Pituitary thyrotropin and gonadotropin of coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch): separation by chromatofocusing.
Thyrotropin (TSH) and gonadotropin (GTH) were isolated from adult female coho salmon pituitary glands. After final extraction in acidic alcohol and precipitation in 85% ethanol, proteins were fractionated using gel filtration chromatography and chromatofocusing. Homologous bioassay systems were used to monitor bioactivity during the purification procedures. TSH activity was measured in vivo in coho salmon parr. GTH (steroidogenic) activity was determined in vitro using cultures of adult coho salmon ovarian follicles. Using these procedures, TSH and GTH activities were separated. TSH activity eluted as one major peak at pH 6.3 whereas GTH activity eluted as five major peaks at pH's 5.4, 5.0, 4.7, 4.3, and after 1.0 M NaCl on chromatofocusing. Molecular weights of the TSH and GTHs were estimated by gel filtration chromatography as 35 and 40 kDa, respectively. Like other vertebrate TSHs and gonadotropins, the coho salmon TSH and GTHs appeared to consist of two subunits. Coho salmon TSH and bovine TSH (bTSH) were equipotent in the TSH bioassay. The five coho salmon GTHs exhibited similar potencies in stimulating ovarian estradiol synthesis in vitro. Further biochemical analysis and tests for other gonadotropic activities are warranted to determine if these five GTHs are isoforms of one GTH or if they can be distinguished functionally in other GTH bioassays. Sufficient quantities of coho salmon TSH were isolated in this study for future studies of the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis in fish.